
3. Get that ______ isn’t ____ by doing right.
Titus 3:5 he saved us, not because of righteous things 
we had done, but because of his mercy. He saved us 
through the washing of rebirth and renewal by the Holy 
Spirit, 6 whom he poured out on us generously through 
Jesus Christ our Savior,
Matthew 7:13 “Enter through the narrow gate. For 
wide is the gate and broad is the road that leads to 
destruction, and many enter through it. 14 But small 
is the gate and narrow the road that leads to life, and 
only a few find it.
Ephesians 2:8 For it is by grace you have been saved, 
through faith—and this is not from yourselves, it is the 
gift of God— not by works, so that no one can boast.

4. We can do what’s _____ because of ____.
1 Timothy 1:5 The goal of this command is love, which 
comes from a pure heart and a good conscience and 
a sincere faith. 
1 Timothy 4:2 Such teachings come through hypo-
critical liars, whose consciences have been seared 
as with a hot iron. . .  
Hebrews 11:6 And without faith it is impossible to 
please God, because anyone who comes to him must 
believe that he exists and that he rewards those who 
earnestly seek him.

How Do We Commit To DTRT
(DTRT Do the right thing)

 

1. When We ______ Jesus over ________.
 

2. As we ________ DTRT in the life we _____.
3. _____ at being the person God _______.
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How To Build More Hope In Life
(Know This - Accept The Following)

1. We’re Created To Belong To God.
2. We’re Built To Need Each Other.
3. We Need Promises To Count On.
4. Forgiven People Can Sustain Hope.
5. Accept Our Real Citizenship W/God.
6. Courage Comes From Hope In Jesus.
7. ____ What’s Right ________ Us To Hope.
1. Deal with _________ in life in a ____ way.
Phil 4:8 Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, 
whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is pure, 
whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if anything 
is excellent or praiseworthy—think about such things.
Proverbs 3:5 Trust in the Lord with all your heart and 
lean not on your own understanding; 6 in all your ways 
submit to him, and he will make your paths straight.

2._______ well means we do what’s ______. 
James 4:17 If anyone, then, knows the good they ought 
to do and doesn’t do it, it is sin for them.
John 14:23 Jesus replied, “Anyone who loves me will 
obey my teaching. My Father will love them, and we 
will come to them and make our home with them. 24 
Anyone who does not love me will not obey my teach-
ing. These words you hear are not my own; they belong 
to the Father who sent me.
Matthew 4:19 “Come, follow me,” Jesus said, “and I 
will send you out to fish for people.”


